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IOCAL AND
L PERSONAL

Mr. W l Orlfrlii nml daughter,
Marguerite of lkrkelev, Cnl, who
have been spending the holidays herd
in Jlcdfotd wl)h Kit parents. Mr. nml
Mrs. I), 11. Holms, loft Tor their liomo
in Cnllfornia Salurdny ovqnlng, "

Mis iini(t Waketjiati who has
beon Hta'tlmf- - vjfh Iicr'iarentn. Mr.

nnd Mrs, I il'i Vakoumn, for the
pnpi iwo wccns. icu fniuruay even
lug for TmrkoloS', Cnl., whore she
has boon nttoiialiig n school for
young ladies.

Kodak finishing est In town nt
Weston's. ,

Ai 11. Cornell lias ;bno to Port-lan- d

lo nttend tho annual conven-
tion of the Oregon I.ifo Jnsnranco
company, for whom In diRtrlct man-
ager, with headquarters In Orantd
Pats.

The Rudden rise of the Iioguo
river Inst weok wnnhcd out the
racks nml tho pens in which the sal-

mon were being hold at the Gbldcn
Drift dam by tho hatchery peoplo.
Two boats nlso belonging to the
hatchery were curried nvn.

Orders taken for decorated china.
Latest 19H designs, for sets, ort
single pieces. Mrs. J. 1). Bell, Hotel
Nash. 216- -

Axel I.undgren Is down from his
mining claims near Hutton, Cal., for
a few days.

Prof. Harry H. Howells will open
n dancing school in the small hall of
the Natato'rlum this week. Standnrd
and fancy dances including the. tango
will bo taught.

Free! Wtth tho first fifty sacks
of flour sold by ua after January 1

wo will give one small sack of Gra-

ham flour free. Only one Back of
Orahnm flour to each customer.
244 DAVIDSON & DUTTKUFICLD.

Tho Gcrmanla club will hold their
first masquerade ball of the season
at the Nat toulght. Four prltcs will
be given and lunch will bo served. -

Prof. P. J. O'Gara has returned
from a short business trip to Poru
land.

Sheriff Singler was over from
Jacksonville this morning.

Moo's dry goods store is showing
unusual high grade values at their
January white goods sale. 2C

V. K. Merrick nnd George King
loft Sunday for Caspar, Wyoming to
inspect oil conditions in that sec-

tion.
All the Medford stundents attend-

ing O. A. C. and U. of O. at Eugene
and CorvatlU, left Sunday for their
studies.

E. D. 'Weston, commercial pbotog'
rnphcr, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phono M

1471.
Miss May Hoko of Central Tolnt

was shopping In Medford Saturday.
Vance Colvlg left yesterday for

Northern California in tho Interests
of the Korinek company.

MUk nnd cream at DeVoo's.
E. h. Jones has returned from a

trip to the Dlue Ledgo district.
Another sound of I. W. W.'s and

tramps passed through' Medford, tho
pollco forcing them to move on with-

out delay.
Advance showing of white goods,

laces, embroideries and muslin un-

derwear at Moe's dry goods store.
21C

A Chinook wind swept over the
valley Sunday and a day as balmy as
spring was enjoyed. Many took ad-

vantage of the day to take long
walks, und many autos were out. Tho
mild weather will melt the suow In

tho hills and high water is tho n,

unless tho cold weather at
nights cause moderation.

See E. I). Storm about umn,
Arizona, Innds. Seven to nine cut-

tings alfalfa. Under government

project. 117 S. Laurel street. 247
Tho Misses Noll Storm and Violet

Caskey operated upon last week at
Sacred Heart hospital are both im-

proving rapidly.
Hob Gordon of tho Page Theater

mndo a business trip to Ashland Sun-

day.
Junuary white sale now on at

Moo's dry goods store. 2IC
Flro Chief Eugene Amunn who has

becu spending tho holidays visiting

his ji.ire.its in Oakland will return
tills livening.

School resumed this morning after
n two week's holiday va'ratlon,

It 'Theator vaudeville Hummel &

Peiuel, their lust night, an entiro
chuugo in two nets. Extra quality
photoplays.

Franklo Edwards; former .
fght

promoter, according to cards re-

ceived was iu Wichita, Kan., last
week. Ho is rivaling tho wandering

Jew of fiction.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
14? Assistant
Day Phono 227

Nlclit I'. W. Weeks iu;i-ja- i

l'liojiea A. E. Orr 078-M- 4.

.i H..i.. .. $

Lnwson llllay of Ashland vis-

ited In Medford Sunday visiting
friends.

Tho Iloguo Ftlvor Fruit nnd
association hns about "ft half

boxes of Comlco pears which nro
ready for quick consumption, and
which will be sold nt n very nomlual
price. .
t Miss inn Cocjirnirreturiieil Sunday
to KiiRctio where she is attending
school.

Have your old hats worked over.
SpoVlal Iiiico for the. next 'two week,
rnntorlum.

llert Anderson of Grants Pass is
visiting iu Medford..

J, O. Gerktng, tho best nil around
photographer in southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives mndo any
where, time or plate. Studio 22S
Mnln St. Phono 320-- J.

. Frank Farrell spent Sunday In the
city visiting friends.

'Insuranco your best asset." Ilnvo
the est. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man. right It
ho writes it. tf

P. T. Leach of. Otondale was in
the city Sunday on business.

Wo will call tor and deliver your
hats to any part of the city. Special
prices. Pnntorium.

Tom Morgan of Ibftner, Oregon is
in the city for a fevr days,

flcntlcmcnr' WeVJU run a special
on hats from Jaw, 4tl?jy( $1.50 Job
for $1.00. Pantorlum.

H. C. Brown of Everett Is attend-
ing to business matters in the city.

J. G. Miller of Ashland spent
Sunday In Medford.

Kodnk finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrklng's stndlo, 22S E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .
- Mrs. J. M. Vogell or Eaglo Point
visited with friends in Medford Sat-

urday.
Hats! Hats! Gentlemen's hats1

tat our expert hatter have your next
hat. We guarantee satisfaction. Cut
price $1.50 for $1.00 next two
weeks. Pantorlum.

A. D. Blackburn of Climax was In
the city Saturday.

Wo have an export hatter. Special
rpriccs for next two weeks. Pan-
torlum.

Itov. W. D. MacCuliough of tho
Baptist church discussed liquor con-

ditions, nationally, state and locally
Sunday In his sermon, "The Song or
tho City." Names to petitions to
secure state wido prohibition will bo

circulated this spring. Also to se-

cure prohibition candidates on tho
congressional and state tickets. The
Ministerial association has conferred
several times on this issue recently.

Having Just purchased a new piano
of B. J. Palmer of tho Palmer Piano
Place, a fow jnoro pupils can bo ac-

cepted at the Halght Music Studios,
11C South Laurel St., phono 17C--

Winter term begins Friday January
2. 1914.

Miss Cayjiello Jackson of Eaglo
Point-wh- o has been visiting MUs
Myrtle Young for a few days

Sunday to her home In Eag'.o
Point.

O. H. Bunch of Fort Klamath vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N.

Hunch, 24 C S. Ivy.
Bill Coleman .made a short trip to

Jacksonville this morning.
$2000 to loan. It. A. Holmes.

Tho Insurance Man. 245
Charles Nlckells is expected to re

turn from San Francisco this week.
At Ulrich's store for this week to

wind up. Braids one to fivo cents
per yard. Silk floss, 12 skeins for
'20 cents. Veiling threo cents per
yard. Illbbons from ono to ten cents
per yard. 100 yard spool silk, six
for 25 cents. Yarns five cents per
skein, six for 25 cents. A big lot of
black laqes nt your own price. 30

Inch linings four cents per yard.
Ladles' linen collars one cent each.
Nobody has any striugs on Bill Ul-ric- h.

But he makes his own prices.
As usual for cash. With each pur-cha-

of $2.00 ticket to Star Theater
free. 244'

COLUMBIA BAR TOO

ROUGH FOR VESSELS

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 5. So rough
wns the Columbia bar from n south-

eastern gale that no voxels put to
seu from here this morning. Among
tho fifteen bar-boun- d vessels, some
of which have been iu the lower har-

bor since Saturday ulght, was tho
steamer Hear from San Francisco.
During tho lust t;onty-foj- r hours
the wind averarqd forD-t-.- o miles an
hour. Tho Lar Aves ono mass of
huge breakers, whipped to a whlto
foam.

Tho storm is declared to bo tho
worst In years.

SAN FitANCIHCO, Cal., Jan. C
Hay city pollco officials today re-

ceived requests from tho Utuh au-

thorities to keep a look-ou- t for Ilulph
Lopoz, the Mexican sextuple (murd-

erer, Huppoaed to have been sealod
up to starve In tho Utuh-Apu- x mlno
near Ulngham.
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OMI IAL CLUB

IKS Ai BANQUET

ON THURSDAY EVE

The niihunl meetlm; of llu Metl-fo- il

Commercial elub, ul which di-

rector will ho elected I or I lie com-iiu- r

your, will take the form of u
banquet, nt the Hotel .Medfonl
Thursday I'xenimr. Ji'nttnr.v ?. Tick-
ets for the -- nino art mm beinj "olil.

An elaborate iirnxrnm i being
jrejmreil. The rniverMiv. eluli Irol- -

lehor nml tiie lievolerV ululi mm
ttLreN will mu;h produce skils full of
looal hitq it ml fun. Jttimin will he
rendered null brier lulks mi busi-

ness silimiiou mm Mcdford'i, neyiN
for tho coming enr will be given l

lending liur.iue. men of the utllev.
Kerv member is ejected to

lie present.

CRAFT BREAKS IN TWO

(Continued from Page 1)

mis wn.Vf utiii t( wn only ov tue
barest margin that mtiuy of them

drowning, 'fins (.'uho nlnno
ltvt tivo bouts in this way and Imd
three men hurt.

' All Llfeltoats Iist
The Oklnhoum Imd not n liont left.

All Imd been swept nwny. Tlieii
lo- - made no difference in the re-

sult, however, the shipmasters who
saw tho tragedy nid, ns it would
have been iuio.sihlu to get them
overside and into the. water, and it
wn doubtful if thev would have
lived iu such n sea in any eue.

Finally, signalling to one another.
the seven captains swung their ship
nniuud, end to end, in tin effort to
form a breakwater nbout the rnlliiig
tanker, hoping tint to protect it to
some extent from thu huffctiu.; ot
the wave.

AH night long, under jn-- t enough
peed to give them Meeniee-wa- v.

they circled slowly, iu momenlni-dange- r

of collision, but determined
not to gie up the fight.

Itocued at Down

At dawn the sea grew quiet r,
Then it wax seen llmt but part of
the Oklahoma, which Imd prcuoutv
been seen only as n smudge iu the
dnrkne-- s, its lights having long been
out, remained afloat. A email group
of men still remained' on the frag
ment of the deek nnd freli effort
won made to reach thorn with boats.

At 8 o'clock today one of the bib-

bing little cockleshell" from the Ha-

vana' accomplished the IiihIc. The
stem had gone down with thirty-tw- o

men, but the cij-h- t who remained
iilive, forward, were taken off.

Kt.rnngely enough, the Hunting
fragment of the ship, to which thf
Imd clung, not only survived the
night, but nt latest accounts wu Mill
afloat, u menace to navigation
From the tanker Wwiii'red a menage
wus received thin afternoon reMirt-iu- g

that it wiih seeking the derelict.
If found, it was believed it would be
dynamited.

Details of the wreck were received
by wireless from the ship- - which
participated in the attempts at res
cue. The eight men saved were on
board the Iluwirin, which, it was be-

lieved, would put iu hero to land
then-gn- u iU way from Philadelphia
to Jio-to- n.

WEST TO USE MILITIA

(Continued from pfcg 1.)

army stood guard tho citizens' com-

mittee appointed by tho colonel and
Special Agents F. H. Snodgrass und
John Abbott got busy dismantling
the four saloons that lino Independ
ence avenue in mis city oi eignty
four souls. They started at Stewart
and Warner's, tho properly of

Mayor H. A. Stewart and de-

posed Councilman Tony Warner.
Tony Warner sat dismally on tho

faro look-out- 's platform and watched
tho now element In control of Cop-pcrfle- ld

sorting out "dead soldiers"
while extremely live ones stood guard
sawing, hammering and packing
away, what until the coming of Fern
Hobbs with a commission from the
governor uud u desire to show that
a girl wus not afraid of a frontier
town, hud been a very lucrative re- -

tall liquor business.
Model JIui'H I)esMille(l

All that was left or Stewart and
Warner's wna a couple of bottlo of
grape Julio, while the reform com
mute turned Its attention to the Ox
bow, thu refreshment parlors, con
ducted by Welgand, deposed coun.
cilman with tho assistance of Wllllarr
Woodbury, deposed ei.uucllmr.ri
Welgand, wiio In tns iiuaticial oc
topus of Copperf'elJ, owning in ad-

dition to the tnloon, u gont'a fur-
nishing business In thu rear and five
or six city houses and lots, rotired
to tho comparative peuco of his
gents' furnishings while his model
bar was despoiled of its treasures
amounting to sumo fifty cascB of

bottled' goods nnd fIVu Inn-el- s or
whiskey, unfeeling militiamen thump-
ing their Winchesters on tho walk
Iu front orcnslonnlly lest thu recent
owner think ho was only moving,

ltuulctto Wheel Taken
From Welgiuid's the committee

headed by Acting Mnor Orlm, who
usually Is In Sunday school nt that
hour, turned to the Owl. reeeutlj

b) William Memo) or. Nlo
meer had a relatively small stock of
Million) but the leiuchers were more
than recompensed for that by gather-
ing In a roulette wheel and

table, rulles of Copporfiohl'i
paimy tins. rim fourth bur con-d-

ted by Martin Kueseevlch had
packed up Its (mil Intoxicants tin
der the watchful oc ot l.awsou and
In a short time all the Itminrs nnd
been turned over to the railroad
agent, billed to the Htiite of, 'Oregon
from Ciipperfleld.

St'iirvli foe fit) ItiMiki
COPPKItFIKLn. Ore. Jan.

an Investigation Into the ill,
uiipenraiire of the city books ot

Lieutenant Colonel Law sou,
Iu command of the district under
mtlltury law. placed H, A.
Stewurt und It. E. Clark
under nrrost at 1 o'clock this after-
noon.

The books, wlibh Colonel Liiwson
and tho cltlxans" commltteo ap-

pointed by him, were tumble to lo-

cate, wero discovered later Iu a va-

cant saloon property owned by 0x
Councilman William Welgaud. This
saloon adjoins tho office of Clark, be-

ing separated by a t.lx foot board
partition.

When taken beforo Colonel Law son
for examination, Clark admitted he
had climbed over the partition and
concealed tho books under nil old
box. He gnvo no reason fur this
action but said he had hidden the
books when he learned tho militia
wero coming last Friday.

Mavor Stewnrt, he testified, was
not present when the books wore,
hidden. Stewurt ami Clark wero re
leased at the end of the hearing.

CNTIN.VATI, ().. Jan. .'. August
Herrmann, one ol the principal own
ers nf the Cincinnati club in the Na-

tional league, was iri-- i
dent of the National baseball com
mission here today. John Bruce was,

secretary, llriiee wa
nominated by OoVertinr .John K.
Tener of I'ennsjlvnnin, the new
president of the Nutiotial league.
Man II. Jolittsoti, pre-ide- nt of the
American league, nominated

PORTLAND SAFE CRACKED
YEGGMEN SECURE $700

PORTLAND. Or.. .Ian. V Ycgp-iiiv- ii

early todnv blew open the sale
in Howmiiu linn.' clothing store nt
Third nnd Hpnwide ktrects and es.
capeil with $700. Nitro glycerine was
used. Clothing and blankets were
thrown nver the snfo to deaden the
sound "f the explosion.

TOO I..IT1. TO CL.VK.SIFr.

WTiH)ty
der or Owls. Svo J. K. Woods. '1 111

WANTKD 10 good solicitors to
help get 1000 members, good com-

mission. Hex J. 1C, caro Mall Tri-

bune. !M'J

FOlt SALK Sucouil
Hafe, good as new,
earn Mall Tribune.

hand fire proof
Address box H.

'iiU

JACKSONVILLE ELDER

Writes Chaiai lerJstic Letter Hgurd- -

log J.o), or .VpiH'titu
Ho BU)S.
' Vino! Is Just thu thing
For summer, winter, rail or spring.
Follow dlrictlous, aku It right,
It will save your lagging upputlte.
"I know lor have tried It. For

weeks 1 could .uircoly eat enough to
keep a suuku alive,. I have taken
three bottles of Vlnol now it looks
like I will eat my head off. i urn ut
thu table three .times a duy eating as
I did In the good old du)s whuu i

split rails, dug wells, toped trees,
plowed corn uud hoed cotton. Try
Vlnol ami seu how good it feels to bu

real hungry."
When you ought to he hungry and

are not it is becausu jour stomuch
does not reel strong enough to ask
for good a sure sign or Impaired
general health. Hotter than doulug
the stomach with pepsin for tempo
rnry roller Is tuklug Vlnol, our de-

licious tonic, which bus tho strength-
ening and blood-muklil- g power of
iron, ami the bulldJiig-li- p vnluu of
cud Uvor oil. It quickly restores te

and perfect digestion. U

Vlnol does not help you It costs you
nothing. .Medford I'harmucy, Mod-for- d,

Oro.
I'. K. H you have any skin trou-

ble try Suxo Halve, Wo guuruntcu it.

WESTERN FUEL

IR RESUMED

san n.WNcisrn, ri.. ,im. n. -
The trial of eijjlit diieetor. of tin

Western Fuel company was ieuiitcd
iu the Luited Sin to. dlMrict coin I

today.

Special Tre-iiMu- AkoiiI Tldwull
wax the first uilno- - called. IIjh

was intended In uppolt
the Koveiitineut'w charge of whole
sale drtkliat)k frniiil mi the pail !

the tlefeiidHitts, Wilhniii t'hi-.holi- n

tor seven veiu, mniiiie siipeiinteiid ,

cut ot the I'hoiuu .Mail Mouiiisni
compaiiv, was the next witness.

t'hisholin-wiit- i called liv the pro-- r

cittion. lie admitted that evnv
I'liiisliiiNM lie had iceeived fill limn
the fuel company. The moiiev, he
said, usually was given lis Superin-
tendent Mills mid no teecipt was
usked or !ien.

'

EIGHT HORSE TEAM

An eight horse tcniti belnngiug lo
Tom llnward i.ut awav nil South
Oakdalc this niniiiliig, ludtnig when
all lillt one hud IhIIhii down, due
lior-- c IihiI its ankle broken. It was
set nnd put iu splints, nnd walked
iil'terwardri without limping, nccmil-ni- g

In Chief of Police llitt-on- ..

Friskiuess after the Sunday rest
was given ns a enue nf the dash.
It looked for a minutes ns if the
front nt' the Oakdalc store would be
torn nut.

t.RCDW
SEMI-BOSO- M s

;S H I RT S
Have as much bosom
as a 'shirt, calls for.
Enough for looks and
good comfort."

.The cuffs will not crack.
The new graduated inter-
lining prevents it.

$1.50 up.
CLURTT. ITCAIIODY 4 CO.. Ixc.i

1! alien c( Autuw Collam

Dress
Footwear

Tho season of social f unci loan

Is with us. With the proiunt

mode or dressing, women's feet

should bo correctly uud daintily

shod.

We've chosen thu best that
money and uxpcrlonco could

ami now huvu a showing of

Footwear Elegance
i

There are pumps, sandals,

baby dolls, bund turiiotl ullppem

and high fahoos. Iu sallmi,

patents, velvets ami kid with all

tho now licels.

Behling's
'GOOD 1'IT KIIOU STOIU'."

y
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T)

D

I
Si
Si
Si

'

n
7
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I.OH ANtMU.r.S. t'al., .Inn. ;..- -

The Utllliolrllip of (lllllls III lllllltf
tliitltsiiiids nf people n t'tillfotnia III

UU im-idli- to be coiisttiiclcil with

funds thev loiuiintuil who iidiiuiled
here toility bv Louis Wcuijc, a initl-di- e

acd (miiiiii
Wcnile uihiiitled tlmt lit' ihiped

luhoill-i'ini'o- ts in i istitii newspn

EUlF

r mruLCtrrw

pern, oll'eilltg for .""I ivulidintiou I'eo
in IUX mutt liou tin eouli in (

t'ltllloiiiia Inliispnil'attoii, Tlie plini
wa no mote tliitii u coiihliucl a
Kieiiltlie iiIinIii with llu (lolliiin he
leri'lved.

Nl:' YtHMv. .Inn. rt. Ile.-hnin-

his belief 'thai bl foxier dnnulitei,
Cluiilollc. Miidcr in tcl with I'd ill

muni I'iiiiH'v ImiiIc at Christiiiuhi,
S'urwNV, elmmi'd ih having help
sd Iuih holiiHp Iiim c.'iibl lo bi Hi '

Wile from a Freuli school, ft hyp
iiutlsed h.v llutiti, I'aiil I bunum

(odnv In no In Jfofwnv In

Inlp the voting woihrtii.

er$
MOTOR CARS

ARE THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

CALENDARS and DAIRIES
for 1914

Sih'ct Tlu'iii Now

Medford Book Store
(iv,xxi)wiMVOiv,itHi?v'wv'iv

WOOD
k Hotly Iir.

OAK flit from in rut limbi'i'.
CAKM.OAU OI'' IMNK STOVIO WOOD ,11'ST'UK- -
(MOIVICI). IMiom in your ortlci-- s for TiiM Wootl or
Conlwoml lo

Frank H. Ray
iMciiKitrcini'iil (iiiiii'antccd

Sixth ruul Fir Stroota. Phono 7fiO-I- t

lHil.ln.HH,.;iinlHnilil..).V(l!l4iil.liVi(.iliif.il.i...,.ijMi,i.i..i,i i.iiliiilil,',
t

Wall Paper and Paints
Wo lmvc the lari'st nnd iuo.,t roiuplcli ui-(odii- U

slnfhs in Medford and our print's nro riht.
Only kIoic in cily jjivinir S. it II. (Jici'ii 'I'lntlinjj

St:imw with J'ninl, Wnll hiprr ;iud I'ii-tur- c :i1ch.

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of IliKli-drnri- c Tivt-.s- . Applu and
Pour Tri't'H are our specialties. Slock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-ol- d root.s. Some of hest orchards
in thu valley arc set to our trees. Nuraorics near
Conl ml Point. iMcdford office, room 102, M. I & II.
huilding.' JMionoSOfi-L- . Mxpcricncc shows that home
grown, acclimated trees arc the hest.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

wrrr-r- w

ucujxrM--

till

riMiti Tmf '' 'i

dSSs?rowifes.

PainptM your pockethook. .It's your
best, friend in time of need, And the
Kord koops the jiookolhoolc rmtisfiod.
Jonljightness and J'ord strength make
.'Kord economy famous the world over.
Out, down transportation cost. Ihiy a
Vortl

Ittir. is tho now prlco or the Kord runabout; tho
touring car Ih 0lfi; the town car $900 all f. o. h.
Medford coinplolo with cfulpment. Out catalog
and partlrulurH from

C. E. GATES
Hpiirtn lliilhlliitf Sledford, Ore,

?.7.Zi-- 7

li iiTwntnqarr,Misv-,i""ittf- l ly

mum l.i ... . . . , ,.. - If i i"l' rlm.W i. . .


